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QUEEN REGENT

AROUSES MADRID

Patriotism It Stimulated by Christina's
Subscription to the War Fuad.

TUG MOST POPULAR CARD PLAYCD

She Head 111 National Subscription
lor Incremlnc ttie ,nvnl Btrongth
With 1,000,000 I'ogatai Ciolto-tne- nt

Due to Conlllctlni; Heporti m
to CoiiBieat's Action.

Madrid, April 1C, 8 a. m. Great
has been aroused here by the

fact that the queen repent has headed
the national bubpcrlptlim to lnaeusc
tho strength of the Spanish navy by
Riving one million pesetas toward the
fund. The Imparclal (Independent),
commenting on her action, today says:
"Until yesterday many people only saw
Jn the august lndy a vlrtuouB queen,
but since yesterday he has been
Itnowrfto all as it Spanish queen. Iter
Gift of one million pesetas gains her
millions of blessings."

Iteferrlng to the political situation,
the Imparclal remarks: "Senor

government llnally struck the
Spanish note yrsteiday, the result bo-ln- p

a reunion of the government and
the people. Toda c me all SpanlimlH,
we forgot party lines and we are united
around the state "

Much of the excitement Is due to con-
flicting and Incomplete ripoits as to
what has nctuallv ncrtiired at Wash-
ington, soernl papcis last night faying
that tho foreign lelatlons committee of
both houses report (King the icsponsl-bilit- y

for the JIalne disaster upon the
Spanish authorities. This caused a
great commotion

Kl Ileraldo s,ajs "War Is Inevitable.
All the concesslcms of Senor Sagata
have gained nothing fiom America or
from the powers who Interfered, it Is
a critical moment. Spain will enter the
conlllct without allies, but she may
find a terrible assistance in tho jollnu
fever. America is not llkelj to find
the Insurgents disponed to aid her,
Knowing now her annexation policy.
IMaceo onc.o said he would light foi
twenty years against America, as he
had fought twenty jeara against Spain,
to avoid annexation "

La Correspondeneia Do INp.ina says:
"Public opinion icgards war as a re-
lief from the state or anxiety of thepast few dais."

wah as a r.nLini.'.
The Liberal approves the "cneigutle

measutes adopted by the government
yehterday," remarking: "Only through
parliament can all which tho nation
should know be made known."

Continuing, the Liberal advises the
prehs to "confine itself to fanning the
warlike enthusiasm," adding. "X new
discussion is possible while Spain's
hoerelgnty In Cuba Is challenged.'

The Imparclal (Independent) today
says It deplores President McKinkn's
"staining the supreme magistrate's
toga with falsehood in connection with
tho .Maine," adding: "Though no one
believes tho accusation, Spanish tra-
ditions being the best answer to the
miserable calumny. Hy neglect and
clumsiness tho Amei kans lost the
Maine, and by cowaidlce, in leaving
the Spaniaids alone In sa-in- the per-
ishing crew, American na al honor w as
lost with the ship."

Later the Imparclal announces that
Important documents nie on their way
from Haana to Madrid, "showing that
tho rebellion is expiring, and prolng
that the United States government has
dlieetlj atsls'ted the Insurgents,."

AUSTRIA GIVES UP HOPE.

Cannot Itnllv ttiu Powers in tho In-

terest Ol Spilill.
London, April in Tho officials of the

33titish foteign olllco today, when ques-
tioned on the subject, refused to make
ti statement on the hypothetical case
ns to whether Great Britain would Join
in a nai.il demonstration In behalf of
Spain, but they added that thev did
not believe such a demonstiation will
bo attempted.

A representative of the Associated
Press, howevei, learns fiom the

heie of a continental power
that no such demonstiation Is contem-
plated, "though it might be mooted by
Mime despairing filend of Spain." He
ndded: "Such n movement could not
succeed, if attempted, In view of Great
Hi Main's flat refusal to join in nny
demonstration or step w Ith the view ofputting pressure upon tho United
States. If the continental powerb at-
tempted it, Gieat Uritaln would prob-nbl- y

openly endorse the United States
and thus snub Kuiope The Austiinn
ambassador oncnlv savs lm !. ,ri,...
up nny hope of Europe preventing

'

lit' "

ELEPHANTS FOR CUBA.

May lie Tilted Out with ( luinon for
tho Invasion.

Vashlngton, April If.. if American
tioops are sent acioss to Cuba It Is
not at all Impossible that a btigade ofelephants may be formed as a part of
tho attacking foice on the Spanish.
One of the most prominent circus man-
agers In the countiy 1ms offered to
Secrctaiy Algol the use of twenty-lh- e

ot his llncst elephants lor war ser-
vice.

Every one of the animals has been In
war before. Tho circus man b.tjs thatduring the Punjab campaign most of
his elephants were v. Ith aimed expeell.
tlons and carried a cloven or more men
on their backs, with lepentlng rifles
and small galling guns. The ecretaty
has thanked the circus manager. The
hlibject has been refeired to tho board
on foitiflcatlons. The ordnance depart-
ment people sa that elephants would
make most moUng foits. mid
that It would take a good many quick,
llro shots from Held pieces to place
them out of action

ClllfcF P0KAQ0N ILL

llond ot tho PottuivnttoininN n Victim
oMiloml Poinoiiiug,

St. Jobeph, Mich., April 15 Simon
Fokacon. chief of the nnro u ,.r,n
trlhe of Pottaivattomio Indians, is dun- -
jjerousiy sick rrom what Is supposed to
be blood poiBonlntr, caused hy u lusty
nail passing through the palm of his
hand.

Two years ago ha received $10S,000
fronr tho government for land sold half

centui" ngo, which waa equally di-

vided among the ttlbe. It Is now paid
the aged warrior is without means of
subsistence,

MilliiiK.
"I want ou to make me a Newmarket

coat," she nald to tho dressmaker.
"Hut It Isn't the prevailing tauhlon to

have lengthy wraps."
"I don't earn. I am Invited to a whist

party, and tho gentleman who Is to be my
porlncr told me to bo sure not to Xoitctmy long suit." Washington Stur,
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BUSINESS BOOMS.

Tho State ol Trade is .Not lirectvil in
the licntit by IncosMint WnrTnlk.

Indus tries Are Doing Well.

Xew Yolk, Apill 13.- -It. G. nun &
Co, in their wiekly tovlew of trade
tomorrow, will soy

The moaning ol congress icgardlng
Spain Is not In doubt, but the fotm of
declatation at this hour is in question.
The president's mess ige has been ac-
cepted ns n strong statement of thj
situation and the question In congress
Is whether It will without change adopt
hi 4 pioposnl Preparations foi war
continue as If It were Inevitable. Then-I- s

some hlndranre In busln"ss, and jet
thr volume of the payments tluougli
clailng houses Is still li!) per cent,
linger than last year and outside New

nrlc about 2 1! per cent, larger than In
IS 12, though speculative starnatlc n heie
makes the aggregate lowei New Yoik
banks may now realize tint they aro
strong enough for nil possible emer-
gencies, and may gle the government

.tillable aid by gi eater fieodom In
bulness loans Sound New Yoik haul,
are not in the leat alarmed abciut
the business situation, nor have they
any occoslon for ulaim.

The Industries nre doing well. In th"
Iron uslness th- - ie are orders foi about
"O.JOO tons structural woik held by
questions of law in Chicago the laige
postfilllce older is y( t waiting and the
Kueslan order for rails Is still pending,
possibly becaue of financial ellllkult-ie- s.

While new business offered in this
lln" is .still ety heavy, the production

so large that It may easily be disas-
trously checked by a persistent restilc-- t

Ion of the cunent demand. I!ut for-
eign onlers for six large ess-el- s are
pending In eastern ship yards, and ac-

tual oiders lor cms alone cover 20 noo

tons baMc steel at Pittsburg. The
stagnation in wool Is something

fie total "nles at the thiee
chlel matkel lmlng been only 10 Kf2,-1- '4

pounds actlnst fl 0G,fino last ye.-n-,

and in tho first half of Apill only 3.W.-01- 4

pounds against 22,1411,000 .a year ago
Wheat rose H'. and held 2i2c. for the

week. The total cxpoits from both
coasts for two weeks of Am 11 has
been ",R79,1SC bushels ugainst 3,037,S42
last yar.

from western latins show
some deciease for tho week. Mean-
while It Is astounding that receipts of
corn continue lemarkably heavy, for
the week more than a million bushels
lniger than last vear, and for two
weeks moie than l.OIO.OOO bushels, and
the oxpoits for the week have been
4.A11.0.11 bushels, against 2.70S 73S last
year.and foi hnlf of April S.llC.CSl bush-
els agtlnst fi,u32,01C lost year.

The volume of legitimate business is
enoimous, and meanwhile failures ate
remaikably small, for the week they
have leen 211 In the United States
npali.st 207 last year, and IS In Panada
against I0 last year.

.IAILCD FOR TROLLV MURDER.

Another Man Aiiestrcl by I'oiaistent
lli'li'ctlvoa.

Nornstown, April in. Another man
suspected of the minder of Tiolley
Conductor Mordecal Gallon nv, on the
Schuylkill vallev traction road on Dec
2(1 was brought hero today from
Heading by Chief of Police Peidman.
of Ko afford. He gives the name of
Geoige Williamson, but ho is known
as Michael Hums and has other all is-e- s.

Magistrate Lenlntdt commlttid
him to jail for a further hearing on
Apt II 2S.

Williamson hts long been suspected
of the crime by Chief O'Pilen, ot the
Heading railway detectlcs, who was
alo lnstiumental In causing his nrreM
Ker since- - the minder ho has been
followed by a nephew of Olllter Peid-- m

m, disguised as a tramp The young
man went after him to Heading. Allen-tow- n,

Lancaster and back to ii g.
The pilsoner Is a piofesslonal trr. n,

and answers the deseilptlon ghea .

Motoi man Matthias of tho man w ho c I

the shootlnc Mntthi.is and others w

weie on the eai that night mlpht not
have seen him but will lw sumaioneil
at the hearing

There will be considerable clllncultv
in convicting Williamson, as Motoimnn
Matthias and the passengeis were pos-

itive nt the lectin tilal of Mai tin Con-
nors for the sarno cilmo that Connon
was the nuiideier Tho )ury thought
otherwise, tnd femnuts was tc quitted.

The man In Jail Is about 2S eais of
age. He has a leddlsli. dlssljuted face
and wtuis dirty blown clothes The
olllceis who inusrd his uncst claim to
hao a strong rase against him.

I'eu Kick It) jrcled. fLondon Apill 13 Secretniy Coopor to-

day Informed the Associated Press that
the Henley legnttn comnilttce 1ms de-

cided to i of use the entry of Ten i:ck,
the Anioilcnn n Iranian, under Hole X
which leads "Tho committee shall hao
power to n fuse, or letiiin nnj ontrv ui
to the time of starting, without being
bound to assign a reason "

BASH BALL QAMI-S- . v

At Cincinnat- i- H II B
Cincinnati OOtlOloon n 7 11
Cleveland . . . .0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 ' 1

Hiitterleo lircltrnsteln and Pelu
Young uml O'Connor. t'mphesSn art- -
wood and Wood.

At I.ouIbvIIIc nun
Louisville 0 3 0 0011101-10- 13 0
Pittsburg 001100010311 2

Hatterles Cunningham and Wilson
Klllcn and Pchrlvcr. ITmplies llcydlb
mid CiiHhmnn.

At St. I.oul- s- H -
Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 n 1 0 0 2 7 1

St I.ouls 00000 000 11 I 3
Hatterles Orllllth and Donohue, Taylor

nne! Sugdcn. Umpires McDonald and
O'Day,

ilomon nt New Yorlv-CSa- me called end
second Inning, rain. Score: New York, 2,
noxton, 1..

Ilrooklvn nt Phllade Iphla Onme post-
poned, wet grounds.

Il.iltlmom at Washington Ganio post-cone- d;

wet grounds.

i
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JOHN WANAMAKER

AT NORRISTOWN

Our Storms the
"Rock.Rlbbed Quay Fortress."

HIS SARCASTIC PASTORAL ALLGQ0RY

Mr. (tuny Is Plctiirod m tho 1'armor
hcattcring Ileum tn His IIoga-- A

Cutting Itulurcncn U Alio Made to
tho Throo 1" Spoech of illr. Qunr In
ltolcrenco to the Cuban Matter.

Noulstown, Pa., Apill 15. John
Wanamakei tonight addiesscd a largo
meeting In this city. His speech was
lengthy uml was listened to with

He began by lefenlng to
Montgomery county as a "rock-ribbe- d

Quay fot tress." Continuing, ho said:
The situation In Montgomery Is not

unlike Lancaster. Oui friend Kauft-nu- n
wus all that Lancaster gave to

honc- -t politics and sbo withdrew
even that, too. beimiso ot his persist-
ent and aggrcssliu llpht ngulnst idi

in inner of villainous sclu mos to
storm tho legislature and the treas-
ury, and to make good Senator CJu.o s
peivoual thieitt to destioj Kiniffnrin,
iirtcte the- - morning alter tin last
I'nltid States stnatoilal conttst

Poor LanoaMe i ' I'oor .Mmitgom-o- i
y! To acknowledge public l that

she has passed oer to the sages ot
lleavn- - and Allegliem the kes of In-
dependence nud fiicdom to follow tin.
light to htr oll'ccholilcis, the congress-nu-- n

postmatte rs, post.il elerKu, coun-- t
ami town lncini hints of ollice, who

dale not he fin nun lest they Imperil
telr places.

Mr. Wanamuker then drew a com-p.uls-

between Senator Quay and n
fanner scattering beans to his hogs
while leading them to slaughter. The
fanner. Mr. Wanamaker said, "chops
a postofllce bean, and another and an-
other and another. When it docs not
sulsfv tho appetite he chops a pension
examiner bean, a consulship bean, a
deputy collector bean, United States
mint bean, eleinit maish.il bean, dep-
uty attorne beau, custom house bean,
bank examiner bean, appraiser bean,
letter caiiict bean "

Mr. Wanamaker then dwelt upon
what he had been told wn.i the- - hope-
lessness of him making a fight In Mont-
gomery county. He dechuod It was not
hopeless and that he was not wasting
his time, but that the counties wheie
political changes seem Impossible would
soon open to the tiuth. "The people
nie right when you can get falily to
them," he said.
ATTACK ON TIIH TIIHHU P.

SPHLCH.
Iteferilng to the thiee H speech of

Dr. Uurchaid In the presidential cam-
paign of lssi, Mr Wannmaker quoted
fiom Senator Qmo's speech in the sen-
ate on last Mond.o.

"No man," he said, "has a right to
say despising things of pope, pi elate
or piesbjtety. Insulting the scholarly,
uptight, honoied leader of the Human
Catholic chuich, the bishops of the
Kplscopal, Moiavian, Methodist and
Piesbjterlnn churches.

"Theie Is but one I' that counts with
the boss, and It Is a double P that he
lucognl.es and woishlps the protes-slon- al

politician "
The speaker in his fuither lemarks

otitic !7cd that section of tin new bank-
ing law which prohibits the commis-
sioner of banking making public mis-
information concerning a corpoiatlon
under Its supervision. He may have,"
he said, "In his possession Indisputable
documentaiy evidence of cilminallty,
but he must hold his peace or forfeit
his position " Mr. Wanamaker's ar-
raignment of the last legislature was
bitter, paitieulnil In lefeienco to the
bank bill Intmducrd h Senatoi W. H.
Andiews. of Ciawford.

10 INCREASE HIE ARMY.

licpresontutiie Iliiudy'N Scheme to
Noe-ur- Volunteers

Washington. April 13 Hepresenta-th- e

Hand (Del) lias intiodiued in
the house a Joint iisolulion to author-ly- e

the omploment of olunteeis In
ease- - of w ii It nuillolizes tin piesi-di'i- it

to call ot once for the sen tc-- s

of olunieits elthei as cawi ij inian- -

evs
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on tho Face
"I have troubled for throo

years with pimples on my faco and
body. I tried several
only relief. I am now tak-
ing Hood's and it is do-lu- g

mo a. wonderful ol good.
My general health Is greatly Im-

proved, I very thankful for
what Hood's has
done for me." Mish Janb

Illinois.
A Clear

" I liavo had a bad ow-
ing to impure blood. I have been
taking Hood's and my
skin is now clear. Hood's
has me much good by
my blood." Annih U. McCoy,

Is Bold all $1 ;

r t nAn.i p, n., 1 u vr

try, nrtlllery or other branches of the
mllltnry set vice, In such numbcis, not
exceeMlIng four hundred thousand, as
he mny deem necessary for the pur-
pose of prosecuting any war that may
be deelaied by the congress of the
United States; but provides that the
set vice of the volunteers shnll bo for
such time as the president may direct,
not exceeding three yeais nor less than
six months, mid that they shall be

at the end of the war.
Mr. Handy explains that If we uro to

have war It Is desirable that the vo-
lunteer forces which proved so valu-
able during the rebellion, should bo
called out at once, dillted and disci-
plined for active seivlce In order that
they may be able to move on the break-
ing out of hostilities.

HAS LIVED OVER A CENTURV.

.Votnhln Nil t it t of .11 rs.
'1 I'll r i Schmidt, ol liidiiinn.

Hiushi Pralile, Ind , April 13 Mis.
Henry Schmidt, of this town, has Just
celebrated the one hundred nnd third

of her blith She had the
satisfaction of seeing ntnund her four
generations of her
despite hei jeuis her senses brain
were clear enough to know them all
and realize to what a gintid old ugo
she had attained

Mrs. Schmidt wns the Hist white wo-mn- n

to settle In this section of the
state. She was boin In Get ninny and
came- - to Indiana fifty yeais ago. She
was left a widow In 1S00, and for a
time pleached tho gospel to the In-

dians.

I,lst ol Olliccr ho S III r in Charge
ol America's Celebrated I'lcit

ol War

I) C , Apill 13 Follow-
ing Is a complete Pst of the
olllcers of the vestls of the Fl.ilng
seiuadion which Is expected to do a
lnrj.0 shite of the lighting nt the out-
set In cay of war with Spain:

n.Acs ornciiits.
fnmmniloio Wlnlleld Scott Schley, of

Mm j
ig Lieutenant James 11. Sears, of

Js'ew Yoil:
Secretary Lieutenant ncnjainln Wells,

Jr., of Illinois.
PUOTKCTIin AlSMOTtUD ciinstnt

rmooici.Y.v
Ciptnln I'rancls A CuoK, of Massachus-

etts, In since I'l.'l.
Incentive Oflln-- r Lii ute nnnt Command-

er Newton 13. Mason of l'emisj lvnnla.
Navigator Lieutenant A. C. Hodgson,

of Oconjlu
Senior Watch and Division Ofllcer Lleu-te-na- ut

Wlllltm It. Hush of New Vork.
Lieutenants L'dwaid Simpson, Thomas

D. Gilflln, of Virginia, and James CJ.

Dojle, of Pinnsjlvntilu
llnslgn Clnrles Webster, of Massachus-

etts
Medle.il Inspector Paul Pltzslmmoiis, of

Oi orgl.i.
Assistant Surgeon ( M. l)ti Vnlln, of

Wnsliliigtou, D C
Pav master fioodiv In Tlobbs of Maine.
Chief Ihislne-e-r John L. Hannuni, of

Pennsj lvaliia
Parsed Aslstiut Engineer Thomas P

Carti r of KentiieUj
Asslstnnt engineers Jnlui P. J. Itvati,

of Ni w and S 11 Abises of Ceo-il- n.

Chaplain Adam A MeAllstei. of

Captain of Mnrlnes Pnnl St. Clnh Mur-ph- v,

of Vew VoiU
Second Lieut) a Hit of Mmllie Tliomns

S Horde n of Loiilslnnn
Nival Cadets IMwaid MeSuley Jr., of

New YotU Cliiopee Able, of Jt
Willlmn I Cinnnn of Con-

necticut: John Ilalllgan, Jr. of
1'lvssps i? Niiiev, of Mlsioml;

Ralph N Mai Me, Jr of Mlnnesotn
Cadet Engineers Chailes L Lelper, of

Pi nnsvlvania; Jemcs 1! lleinv, Jr., of
New "Yoik: Plelcher L Sluflleld, of
Georgia; William IJ Wells, of

Hoatswaln William L. Hill, of New
Yoi 1;

Ounnt r rranklln T. Applegate, of Penii-Sl'lvnn- ln

Cnipenter Geoige II. Wnrfoiil, of Call-foin-

l!ATTLi:SIIIP TI1XAS.
Captain John W Philip, of New York
Lieutenant Commander Giles 11. liar-bc- r.

of Ohio
Lieutenant L C. Ilellner, of Penusyl--
"In

Lieutenant Hairy Phelps, of Noith Car-oHi- i.

Luuteiinnt I' J llaeseler of Pennsj -

1

only to those afflicted.
:r ! -

Bolls, Plmplos.
"I Itavo been aflllcted for many

years with lmpuro blood, which man-
ifested itself in erysipelas, bolls,
blotches, sores and pimples. I hnvo
used many medicines and found
Hood's to be the best. I
recommend Hood's to all
who aro atrtcted with lmpuro blood."
Isaac P. Martin, Walnut Hill, 111.

Annoyod by
"I had eruptions caused by lmpuro

blood and at times they wcro an-

noying. I was treated by physicians
without benefit, and lti3t winter I
took a bottle ot Hood's
and found it helped mo, I kept on
until I had taken live bottles, and I
am no longer annoyed with erup-
tions." W. R. Hudson, Natrona, Fa.

for $5. only by
, nu. t-- x ....t

T $

Fhat Bloom m

At no other season are Pimples and Humors so
abundant or so annoying as in the Spring.

An warm day, before change win-
ter clothing, heats the and these Pimples and
MlltnnrQ irpll nnrl nnrl niinnvinen fUr

fering known
m uu uiuu is ii uiuuu meaicine more

effective than just before and this season.
If your blood not right (and whose is?) you are

liable be one of these this Spring.
A course of Sarsaparilla now and

faithfully pursued will save you suffering and give you
so that you can thoroughly all

the pleasures of the coming summer.
Plmplos

been

remedies with
temporary

Sarsaparilla
amount

and feel
Sarsaparilla already

Jabrosky,
Uurnhatn,

Complexion.
complexion

Sarsaparilla
Sarsaparilla

done purifying
Wot-sonto- n,

Pennsylvania.

Li JH
by

disbanded

Aniilveimry

nnnlveisnry

descendants, and
and

FLYING SQUADRON.

Wrshlngtem,

land

Vmk
Cali-

fornia.

Mnss.i-chnsitt- s,

Iowa

Pig

Clotcho9,Soro3,

Sarsaparilla
Sartaparilln

Eruptions.

very

Sarsaparilla

arsa
parsssa

six Prepared

unseasonably of
blood,

c?tif

puruying
during

sufferers
Hood's begun

rugged health, enjoy

(lruggifiU.

S

. j. nuuii iv iju,, i,uvuii, .ui, xiiu uc6i opriuj; iiiucncinu. .adfl2y5vVMlJifi

OUR TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS
Arc right in line with the Fashion. THIS IS TUB GARDEN SPOT FOR PRETTIEST SPRING IUT3.

The prices will make you want them. Our show room is a perfect treasury ol surprises. Kvery Mat and
Bonnet there is different. They're all prettier than any you've as yet had a chance to see. Trimming Hats
and Honnets to order is our specialty. That's what we want and what were prepared for. Bring your
millinery work here. We won't disappoint you in the "style" nor in the tune promised to be done.

Stylish Straw Hats
Beautiful hand-mad- e braid hats

shapes, in all new designs,

millnery

Srri,,.!,'',Vm''.5' 75c and 95c
Fine quality chip and fancy straws, in large

shapes and turbans, usually sold at 98c, jrjare here at uVt
Children's Hats

In all new .shapes and colonngs are here at ,')(
ISc, 7i'U Uiul '.ISC. one-ha- lf of usual prices.

( fiiiroiis and Veiling, Oriiami'iits, Silks anil
Velvets, at prices much lower than you'd expect
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Lieutenant II A lllspliani. Pennsj

Lieutenant M L. llilstol of New Je

Kniign V K rilxi- - or Illinois
N'aval Cadets A W. Pressej, of a.

W. II !l!nolH of Rent gin
It. W. Ilenihrxon. of Ohio. II P Perrlll
nf Indium, It ITo'imm, of Iowa (,

V. Puller, or Kciinln M II Drown,
of Inilliiia. II T. Wright of A! ihama
II. T. ritzgirnld, of 'IVsas, II O. Ills-p-

t. of .Mutylaud
Suigeon V. It Du Pone, of Cnorrln
Paymaster John C. Cnipenter, of Ken-- t

ueky.
Chief engineer A. II. of Mary-

land.
Passed Assistant engineer Kenneth

MeAlphlne, of Virginia.
Assistant Imgllieers Chptri Wells of

Pennsj lvnnla, and A. W. Hinds, of Ala-
bama.

Clinpliln If. W. Jones nf New .Terscj'
Plrst Llnitonant of Marines Cyrus S.

ltmlford of Kfiituekv.
Hoatswaln John P. Hrooks, of New .Icr-se- v.

Ciiiniipr rrnnelt Mirtln, of New York.
Cnipenter li V'. Craig, of Washing-

ton.
PROTECT I3D CRPISKI: COL1TMHIA.

Cnptnln James II. Sand, of Mni viand.
In rvln1 slnci' iyc

Lieutenant Commander John II. Mooie
of New Yoik.

Navigator Lieutenant John V. Paiker,
of Texas.

Senim Watch Offleer Lluiiteuant Oeorge
II HtiinVid, of Iowa.

Lleiilenniits Wlillnm J. Mnwvetl I.ieu-- t.

units J G William, II. O. liullanl, of
Pennsylvania

lhisi;ns (JeorKo V. WHllTins, of South
Carolina, and Jotl R. P. PrlnRle. of Il-

linois.
Surreon Cumberland G. llerndon, of

VltL'InUi
Pav master Lavvranco (i Hokk, of DIs-til-

of c iliimbla
Chief Pmtlueer William S Jloorc of

M iss.Kliusetts.
Passccl As?lRtant Pnrlneers William

Strouther Smith, of Virginia, nnil Wil-
liam II MeGiaun, John R .Morris, of
Mlsco'irl.

Plrst LI iten.int of Mai hies Hen. II.
Puller, of Michigan.

Naval CnditH William C Wutts, of
Pennsylvania. Oeorcre L. Smith, of New
llniniishlre Ljrian A. Cotton, nf North
Caiollna, Edward Woods, of Massachus-
etts

Cn let engineers Henry ninjrer. of Wis-eonsl-

Alex. N X.ltchell. of Ohio
Hoatswaln Ainrust ohmsen of Vlrclnla
Giinnir Claieuee S. v nndcrbccl;, of Ni vv

Yoi !'
Cnipenter Joel D Grlllln of VlrKinl.i.
hattlp.siiip .massac:ipsi:tts.

Captain P. T. IligRlntiiin, of .Massachus-
etts..

i:ecutlvo Ofllcer Lieutenant Command-
er ISuiton Sihioedei, of Smith Cumlnui

NnvlKntlnir O'llcir Lieutenant Jnmes C
Ciesop, of Ohio

Kililol Oflleei of Wilteh Lli llteuiint T
M Potts of WashliiKton.

LleutenantH A W. Grant, of Wiscon-
sin. Jnmes H. Glennon. T. II Dewey, of
?nuth Caiollna

IlnHlKii A. Althouso, of Illinois.
Cadets T. C. Ilnrt. of MlehlR.in.

A It McCaithv, of Iowa, D. Ii Theleen
nt Wlneousln, II. Williams, of Indiana
T L Johnson, of Knnsas V T. Uvans
(son of Cnptnln R. D. Lians).

Cadet IhiKlneers 11. J ninon, ot
Louis Shane of Nehraskj.

SurKcou S II. Dickson, of Peiinsyl-i:in- n

Assistant Surgeon J. C. Rosenhluth, of
N't v.- - York.

Paymaster Thcodote S. Thompson, of
Massachusetts

Chief Engineer W. H Hajlej-- , of New
York

Pllsell Asslstnnt Engineer C. II. Ilaj'es,
of Pennsylvania.

Assistant Engineers R, If. Chappell of
Michigan, and E. K. Eckhnrdt. of Wis-eons-

Chaplain W. O. Iniacs. of Alabama.
Capt 1I11 of Mnrlnes Thomas N. Wood

of WnMilngton.
Second Lieutenant of Marines John II

Russell of MnsNichtis.etts
Hoatswaln Stephen McCarthy, of New

Jei spy
luuiier P. II. Whitney, of New York.

Cm peutei J. S Wallemej-er- , of Vir-
ginia

PROTECTED CRI'ISER M1NNEAP--

OLIS.
Cnptnln Theodoie P. Jewell, of Virginia,

In seivlce hlnce 1501.

Executive Otllcer Lieutenant Command-e- r
II Delano, of Massachusetts

Navigator Lieutenant Geoit,e T Em-
mons, nf Washlglon.

Senior Watch Lieutenant Edw.ud E
W light, of MnssachiibCttH

Lit uti limits William P. White, Andrew
T Long, of North Carolina

Ensigns John L. Stlcht, of New York
and Clink D Steins, of Michigan

Chief Engineer James H. Perrj of

Passed Assistant Engineer Louis M
Nulton, or Virginia

Assistant Engineer Charles K Mallorj.
of TcnneFKpe

Cndet Eiigltieeis Chntles P. Hint, of
Georgia; Edward T. Consteln. of Penn-k- v

lvnnla, nud John A. Schofleld. of Mis-eon- rl

Surgeon Nelson II Drake, of New Jer-
sey

Pessed Asslstnnt Suigeon Luther L.
rn Wrdeklnd, of New Yoik
Pii master Leeds C. Ken. of Mnrvlund.
Chaplain William P Monlson. of Mnrv-lau- d

Naval Cadets W G Hilggf, of New
York Geoige C Sweet, of N'ev Yoil
David C Hanr.ilian, of Wisconsin, nnd
John P. Hnbcnck, of New Yoik

Plrst Lleuteinnt nf Jlailues Edward
R Lowndes, of .Michigan

Gunner Thomas J. Sliuttleworth. of
New York

Hoatsvaln Alexander McCone. of Penn-sylvanl-

Cnipi'iitwr iosiiii A. O'Connor, of Vlt-elut- o.

The Largest Exclusively Store in

Axminsters,

'fifh

every
Bonnet

Wreaths and Sprays, Daisies, Blos-
soms, Pnmioses, Violets, Cowslips, Sweet

Forget-Me-Not- s, and Roses
Foliage and Grasses kinds, at

half stores' prices.

Ribbons.
Ribbons, Ribbons,

and Turquoise Ribbons, Plaid,
Ribbons, Gauze Ribbons, colors,

prices.

and lace straw
All sorts

Pansies,
Peas,
description.
positively alirost

Fancy
Orange. Tan
and Check
styles, lowest

All

State.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

and kind for
Hat and

Lilies every

other

Black

Goods Exchanged Honey
Not

Satisfactory.

OF

Doubtless you remember great in Philadelphia a short time
ago, during which magnificent Carpet stock John and James Dob-so- n,

valued at $700,000, injured Fire, Sllltlkc ailtl Water.
This nidimiticent stock recently sold and have purchased

some 4,000 worth ol ilost Ufsil'illllc- (Jootls. These goods
Place Sale .MONDAY, APKIL llli. Stock compiises :

Royal Wiltons,
Velvets,

Heliotrope

Body

Mall
These have placed on sale in Basement, and they will

sold at

25c. On the DoSflar.
We wish it distinctly undcistood that these goods entirely

separate from regular stock, on which have made Special
liccliii'tions for this (irc.it &ilc.
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and ra.lro.id men and f.ir-seei- busiucss men in
other lines looke I iu:o everj' feature of

and market before they invested iu the

5 Per Cent GcltS
First and

Trust .

OF THE

Wevv and Coal Co.
They these securities because they
know every the enter-
prise. Directors of the

CURElllE D. SIMlSivN.... Simpson & W.itkins, Scr.inton. Pa.
COL H. M BOIES Pies. Moosic Co., Scianton, Pa.
HON L. A. WMRfiS.

Stripe

Stair
goods

I

Powder
. Pres. Scianton Savings Bank and Trust Co.

THOMAS TURD Vice-Pre- s. 1st National Bank, Pittston. Pa.
J. W HOLLLN JACK Pres. People's Bank, Wilkes-Ba- i re, Pa.
RUPOLi'H T. ftciABG Pies. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co.. New York
tENJAMIN S.HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attotneys-ut- -

l.aw, New Yoik. N. Y.
GIRARD a Y. LGYREY. . . .. S. Lowrey & Co., New York. N. Y.
CHARLES B EDDY "hddv, New Mexico.
i. ARTHUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS II. WATKINS Simpson & W.itkins, Scianton, Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contiactor, S:ranton, Pa.

We lecommend these bonds to investors as a desirable and safe
investment.

For Prices and Further
Apply to the Parties :

A. II. CHRIS1Y Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Tiust Co., Scran-to- n,

Pa.
W. H. PECK Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa,
U.J. ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust and Sale Deposit Co.

Scranton, Pa,
J. R. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers. 52? N. Ave., Scranton, Pj
A. A. STERLING.... Cashiei People's Bank. Wtlkcs-Barr- e. Pa.
I'. Y. LAYCOlK Cashier Anthracite
E. W. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second
A. A. tRYDEN. . Pi esident Miners'
W. WATSON Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.

JADWIN Fiist National Bank. Carbondale, Pa.
Or, to Our Office

&
Fiscal Agents Hoard

THE

w
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Rooms 1 ami '2,1'om'lth B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, rA.

Mining and

Mailout MooMoimd IliinluUlo World

I.AFLIN & tSO POWIir.K CO'5

ORANGE GUN
1 loclrle) lliutorlpi, I'.lpctrlo Kxiloilen
loi exploilinn bliii, nulety 1 u uml

RcDauno Chsmica Co's uxSiva

color

Refuuded

and Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrains,

and Carpets.

'td fv HrIIII
Eci&J&tiEilqJEL 1

personally
production

Tvlortgage
CoHaterai Bonds

EVSexico Railway
recommend

circumstance surrounding
Compauy:

Particulars
Following;

Washington

L.

R. A. Cashier

SIMPSON WATKINS,

nwmv

Blasting

POWDER

Adorning.

Savinps Bank. W1lkes-B.1- 1 re. Pa.
National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.

of Trade Iliillillng, Scranton, l'a.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

We mil el m Non op KccoiuMIiiqJ,
Wo will Kill J mi new ui I11U0 old 111

or uo will ie nl nu nn)tliliij you
want in the Mmlilnery I. Inc. Spot CnaU
palei for or.ip Iron nail Meluls

709 West I.uck4vunna Aenuc.
H. E. KEELEY, Ugr. Telephone, 3949

THE DICKSON M'PG CO,,

mill I'n.
Slim iruiturcra of

L0C0RI0T1VES.STATI0NARY EKGINES
Uullcr, ItuiatltiKand I'umplns Machinery,

(ieucral Ollke, bciaulou, I'u.


